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Preface
—~
some procedures used in the

radiochemical, isolation,

purification

neptuiliuxt and plutenium.

The Radiochemistry
{ 1962) ,

350 pp. ,

The original

an~or

an~lysis of uranium,

makgraphs

were:

of Uranium, J. 1%.Gindler, NAS-HS-3050

18 procedures.

The Radiochemistry of Neptunium, G. A. Burney and
R. M. HarbourP NAS-??S-3060 (1974)P 229 pp.g 25 procedures.
The Radiochemistry

of

Elutonium, G. H. Coleman;

~AS-lE’-3O58

[1965), 18”4pp., 25 procedures.
In addition to the description of the procedures,
earlier monographs
for

each element.

separation

processes

list the isotopes and their nuclear

these
properties

They also discuss the chemistry of the
af these elements with primary emphasis m

In
precipitation, ion exchange and solvent extraction techniques.
this update of the procedures, we have net attempted to discuss

the developments in the chemistry of U, Up and Pu but have
restricted the monograph to the newer procedures, most of which
have resulted from the increased emphasis in environmental concern
which requires analysis of extremely small amounts of the actinide
element in quite complex matrices. The final section of this
monograph describes several
scheqes “for isolation of actinides by
oxidation state.
The “individual procedures

fran

the earlie”r monographs are

listed by title to provide a more complete view of available
separation techniques. The new procedures in this monograph are
included for

each element following the list from the earlier

publications.
R. A. Roberts
G. R. Choppin
J. F. Wild
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INTRODUCTIOBJI
Since the publication of the original monograph on the radiochemistry of uranium in 1962, much attention has been given to methods
of small amounts of
of separation, isolation and mess ~nt
uranium in various types of samples. Such samples involve geological,
biological, and environmental matrices, frequent
ly c~fhigh crnplexity
such samples collected
and lcw uranium content. The procedures #or.,
in this monograph are meant
not to supplant, but rather to supplement those in the original monograph by allowing applicability of
the procedures to a wider variety of sample types.
These new procedures were chosen to provide description of
a wide variety of techniques rather than to fccus on any particular ‘
method, such as neutron activation analysis or solvent extraction.
Some of the procedures emphasize the separation OS uranium fran
other elements, while for others, the main focus is the method of
measurement.
A complete procedure generally can be divided into t-e
l) sample preparation, 21 separation of the element(s)
operations:
In many cases a
of interest, and 3) analytical measurement.
specific operation fmm one procedure can be used in conjunction
with other operations from anothe- procedure.
This should
For each of the collected
allow a broad spectrum af sample types.
procedures, sample types to which the procedure may be applied
are given. A more complete discussion of each procedure and
additional information regamiing applications can be obtained
from the original reference. In,some cases, additional references
are listed, as they -ontain similar, related procedures and might
be of interest in the case of some particular sample.

DISCUSSION OF THE PROCEDURES
The first two procedures involve precipitation of uranium
liaOH
from La22ge quantities of water. In the first pmedure,
The
efficiency
is used to precipitate uranium from seawater.
of recovery of uranium
and ather heavy radionuclides from 7S0
grams of seawater by this p~cedure is shown in Figure 1.
The dependency of the recovery
efficiency on the volume of lIaOH
added is evident~ with maximm
recovery
occurring after addition
to the 750 gr= s=ple of at least 8 ml of 1.0 M HaOH, which
comwponds
to a fia
NaOH couatration
of ap~roximately 0.01 M.
For different volumes of smples, the amount of base to be addedshould be modified so a to obt~
a comparable Na(3H concentration.
Figure 2 is an alpha 6pec~
of a ~ti=
sample obtained from
the use of this method.

Rchert@boppidMild
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Recovery of tarsnltm
(md other added
nuclide8) fr= 750 ml of sea water with - ‘mm
of 1.0 N Na9H added. (-e Prom’-,-: 5
VO~~S
FIGURE 1.
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for reference}.-
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FIGURE 2. Alpha accivlties of natural
tmmium plated directly onto a counthg
disc from the dissolved predplate
of 740
- grins of Scripps Pier sea water. (SOW

the absence of other activitiesin.the

4.0 - 5.7 *V energy range). (*e ‘..
Procedure 1 for reference).

The sacond procedure involves the coprwipitatian d
ur~ium with iron potassium ferrocyanophosphonates. TMs pmcadum
can M usd with l=ger vohmas (sevaral liters) af water and gives
a slightly better r=eovwy in som cases.
%wcedures 3 an= 4 involve solvent extraction to preconcen?mcadm
3 uses tri-n-octyhmine
trate and isolate the uraniu.
(TOA) as e-actant;
details on the chemistry of this e%tractent is
described in the original uranium monograph\(NAS-?IK3GS0). This
procedure eaploys spectx’ophotometricanelysi~.of the u-km
by
the use of arsenazo HI reagentB which has com’”into wide use
since the publication of the first aonograph and is an excellent
reagent
for the spectroplmtomsm?ic determination of urani=.
It fomM a brightly colo-d complax with uranium (VX) and can be
used to detect uranium in the pa.rt-per-mi~lionrange (and, in Scases~ in even lower concentrations). The original series ef
azzticles on the use of this reagent’-’ should be read for details.
Fmcedure Q also uses trioctylsssi.nein the solwnt extraction
of uranium froa acidic aqueous media. This procedure employs
the use of a30U tracer to correct for the low (2 - M%) w~ium
yield. This isotope is convenient to use as a tracer since its
alpha decay energies (and these of its daughters) are above
5.8 F!eVand thenfore do not interfez~ in alpha spectroscopy with
the peaks of the -x’s c~nly
encountered uranium isotopes.
The preparation of the 2S8U tracer by irradiation of thorium is
also described in the procedure-. The alpha spec~
of %he purified 23% (and its daughters) is sh~a+n
Fiw
3, in which the
z SU, -d 2S0U is
separation from the alpha spectra of
easily seen. Quantitative analysis of s~ples is obtained by
alpha spectroscopy and an appx?epriate yield correction obtained
from

the

2Jo~.

a useful one for

Although the yield
soil

is low, this procedm

is

whose complexity causes the low yield.

Procedures 5, 6, 7
graphy . P=ocedure
ascorbic acid fom

and ~ involve ion exchange chromatoS used Dowex-21K resin in either the malonic or
for the separation ef uranium fmm other metal

uranium from a
ions. This procedure is capable of separating
host of other metals, and is therefore useful for purifying uranium fmm highly cent-nated
samples such as fission products.
Uranka fores a smnger
anionic cmplex with both nalsnate and
ascorbate than most other metals and is retained on the column
while other metals m
preferentially eluted with a series of
increasingly stronger eluting agents. Reported recovery is
excellent, 99% + 1%. Additionally, the procedure allows purification of thori-m, if iz is p=sent in the sample.

Procedure 6 uses Amberlite W-M
resin, converted to the a~oaic
acid fore, to separate uranium from natural waters
in
samples of
up to one liter in volume. Uranium recovery is dependent on pll,
other metal
as shown b Figure 4. Recovery and separations fions is reported to be very good, with cMum(III)
being the
Wnen present in equal concentration with
only interference.
the uranium (G.5 ppm), approximately 11% of the chzwseiumwas
eluted with the uranium fraction.

-,

“‘\
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.
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h Fiwcsdwe 7, an imitial column separation using RDE33P
(Jti-2-2thy11~ewlphosphericacid) supported.on 0-1 - 0.2 mm Teflon
ZX2adsis used both to isolate the uranium fraction from a sample
and to separate the individual L?(VI)and U(N) fractions. The
separate fractions m
purified by passag6@u?ough anion-exchange
amounts of Fe(III )
resin coluEns prior to alpha Speem’ometry. +e
in a sample are reported to interfae with the separation.
reduction to Fe(II) with hydrazine hydmchleride ekkinates
A%-w’ever’9
this interference.
.Procedure8 employs
a tmmhydrofu.ran-methy~ glycol-Hcl
tixture with DOWex-1 anion resin to separate ura ‘m from acidified
natural waters. Quantitative analysis is perforatedW optical
speetrascopy with arserxxzo111.
An i.ncweasinglyimportant
analytical
tool for alpha emitters
is eQployed in Precedure ~ wherein liquid scintillation alpha
counting is used to ~etermine uranium in biological samples.
Instructions are giv~’: for.ti~= use of both extractlve md dispersive
cocktail gives slightly
scintillation cocktails. T“h .Rractiwe
probably be the more desirable
lower background co*u.nts9and WGJM
nezhod for samples with lower uranium content.
Procedure 10 is a neutrmn acti-~ationanalysis for use with
solid biological materials. titer irradiations the unanium is
The separated uraniw
isolated by solvent extraction using HDRW.
is analyzed with a Ge(Li) detector by measurement of the 75 keV
gamma my of 23gV. Reported yiedk are in excess of 90%.
Of activation analysis.
WOCedure U also describes a p=ed-=
a procedure [reference S) was published which quickly
In 1964,
Although it is
became a laboratory standard for uranium analysis.
not really applicable to trace quantities of uraniums nor for
highly radioactive sanples, and has been supplanted by newer proCeciuresn it is worthy of mention since it is still in common
In this procedure9 uranium
use in many analytical Laboratories.
(VI) is reduced to umnium(IV) by an excess of imn(II) sulfate

in a phosphoric acid-sulfam-icacid solution. The excess iron(II)
is oxidized to imn(IIIl by nitric acid with a nolybdenum(VI)
is finally titrated with standard
catalyst. The uranium
potassium dichromats soluticn using barium diphenylamine sulfonate
as the indicator.
This procedure is applicable ta solutions of 0-300 mg of
ura.n.mm per aliquot, with aliquot size up to about 15 ml. Optimm
u.muxiumcontent is a.zwmd 200 mg. Them! are relatively few interferences as compared with other =dox methds, but vanadium,
bronide, iodides and silver interfere directly with the redox
titrations of the U(IVI. Additionally, if more than 10(3mg of
of cMwmiun(XIIl is presents the indicator end-point color change
will be masked by the intense color of the chromium solution for
dstetinati?n o: trace le~el: of y.raniumin solid.samples by
neutron actxvatxon analys%s Xn wluch no chemical separation is used.

“\

“%...
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PROCEDURE 1

‘,.~...

Semi-Quantitative Determination of Lhmium
(CS”spec!moscopyl

WiRple Typ@ :

sea

water

F’roJcedure
:
k?eigh ?50 g of sea water into
(whose tap has been cut off).
Add 8 to 10 ml of 1.0
magnetic stir bar.

~

a 1 liter polyethylene bottle

WMMI while stirring rapidly with a

Continue stirring for 1 hour, then allow the milky p=cipitate
to settle overnight.
Compact the precipitate by centrifuging the liter polyethylene
bottle at 2500 rpsiafor 15 minutes (Rote I)e
Pour off supernatarit sea

water.

Dissolve the precipitate with 2 ml of 12 ~ HCl and add 3 drips
of O.CIQ% thymol blue indicator.
Pour the solution
Addlti

into a plating cell.

of 12 ~ HCI and 2 d

of deionized water to the poly

bottle.
Wash

the walls of the bottle with this solution and transfer

MI. klashthe bottle once 4u&.n with 1.S ml of deionized water and
transfer to the cell wfiichhas a stainless steel counting
ph.nchet as the anode.

“\

Pu and
Umn.ium

h
6

W%iasuxwd

are

eqmeeipitamad

All three ehwmkts
by the alpha mum’gy

.-...

and c +kted
are identified
sp%c ~tr’y

with
and
e

the

Ccmcw=itmi%icmof Uranium by Ceprecipitation
with Iron-Potassium Fe~yanophosphonates
source

:

v. P. K?mBanol/9
827-29 {1976).

sample %ype:

AqumLls

Prof2ed-m:

~

1.

To 5

liters

of

D.

A.

Fedcmwtv, MdMchimi.ya9

water containing

uranium,

7 ml MO.*A (mnoismcty>ethylphosphonLc
S ml. toluene

g,

add the following:

acztil

1.S ml kerosene
100 S!lg‘potassium ferrocyanide

1.3 3 ferric “Moride
for 15 minutes.

2.

Mi:~ thoroughly

3.

Filter the precipitate.

4.

Transfer to a weighing bottle sr metallic substrate.
Extraction efficiency:

93 _
+ ~4~

..

“\.

p#i$Je17

-k

E%trac!rionof Uranium with TOA and Spectrophotomatric
Dateminatien with Arsenazo HI
source :

H. Onishi, K. Sek.ine,

Sample Type:
Procedure

Ta Lark,

=,4,73-78 (1972)

Acidic aqueous

:

solutions:

Thenoyltrifluoroacetone, 0.5 ~ - dissolve 4S g
TTA in 400 ml of xylene.
fii-n-octylemime - dissolve S g TOA in 100 g
..
ef ~lene.
Cresol Red - dissolve 1O(Img of Crasol Red in
26 ml of 0.01 ~ NaOH and dilute to 250 ml with
water.

-

Aqueous Arsenazo 111 solution - 0.10$ WIV.

1.

The sazple containtig O-S Mg of uranium should be -de
a volume of about 20 ml and Q ~ in hydmcNoric
acid.

2.

Transfer the sample to a 100 ml ;eparatory funnel and shake
for 10 mimutes with 10 ml of the TTA solution to remove iron.

3.

Allow the layers to separate and drain the aqueous phase
containing any UCVII into a second separator funnel.

4.

Wash the organic

5.

Add 10 ml of TOA solution to the second separator
shake for 2 minutes.

6.

Allow the layers

7.

to

phase by shaking for 5 minutes with 3 ml
of 4 ~ KC1 and add this aqu~ous wash phase to the original
aqueous phase in the second separator funnel.

to

separate and drain off

funnel and

the aqueous phase.

Wash the organic phase by shaking for 2 minutes with 3 ml of

4 ~ IKl, and discard the aqueous phase.
8.

Back-axtract the uranium by adding 10 ml of 0.3 ~ HC1 to
~ya:organic phase and shaking for 2 minutes.

9.

Transfer the aoueous Dhase to a third se~aratory funnel and
shake the orgarkc pha~e with 3 ml of 0.3-g HC1 for 1 minute.

LO. Add this aqueous phase to the third
discard the organic phase.
,.

s-:aratory

funnel

and

Robercdchoppinmfld
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for 1 minute with S ml of xylene.

31.

Shake the aqueous ptie

12.

Zrensf!erthe aqueous phase (containing the ureniua) to a
25 ml Vohlxzlet’ric
flask through filter
paper.

13.

&80~
Red
Md 1 ml of 1$ ascorbic acid solution. 1 solution, and adjust the PH to 0.5-2.0 (solut!on tuxms
froa yellw to red) with 1:9 dilute aEonia solution.

14.

Md

1.0

ml of Arsenazo III solution and dilute to volume

with water.
.-

15.

Measure the absorbance of the solution at 650 nm using the
reagent blank as a reference (an appropriate calibration
curve should also be constructed with standard uranium
solutions).
Note:

.

The molar absorptivity for the uranium( VI ) - Arsenazo
111 complex used in this procedure is 4.4 310’ l.~le-’
m-z.

Reported recovery of uranium for this procedure is approximately
93%.

\
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Delamination ~f Uranium (end Plutonium) Isotopes
in Soil Samples by a-Spectroscopy
J. Hashkoto,
K. Taaiguchi , H. S~iy-,
T. Sotobayash.i ,
Jcwrnal of tidioandfiicd
CheUstry,
S2, 133-42 (1979).

Sourca :

Sample &pe:
proced~:
1.

Soil
2J.a

Preptiation of “- U tracer (done prior to d,etetination)

ThO (free of uraniv= centamimation) is wrapped in aludnum
fcd and irradiateq2w~1~~
Hev proton beam (total applied
cum?ent - S.6 x 10
●

2.
3.
Il. Evaporate to near dryness and convefi to 8 ~ HC1 solution.
5.

Purify the uranium fraction

by anion exchange.

Procedure for Soil Samples:
1.

Dry the soil sample in sunlight, then crush to a fine

2.

Dry the powdered samples in an electric furnace at 11O”C for
one

3.

powder.

day.

Pass the sample through a 32 mesh sieve and weig= a 50 g sample.

4.

Transfer the samDIc to a 1 liter beaker containirm 200 ml of
8 ~ Hl?03, and &l a knactivitiy of *“U trace;.
.
s.. Digest the”sample with ultrasonic agitation for 2 hours, then
boil gently for a few hours.
6.

Let the sample stand overnight
through glass fiber paper.

7.

Concentrate the filtrate to about

at

ruom temperature, then filter
100 ml under

an infrared tip.

8.. Add several drops of 30% H202, and ●vaporate to near dryness.
9.

Redissolve the residual substance in 200 ml
filter through filter paper (No. 5A).

of 8 ~ HN03 and

‘x
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Extraction Frocedure:
TM extractsnt should be p~pared as 1O(V1V)% TOA (Triactylamine)
in xylene and equilibrated with an equal volume ef 8 ~ HN03.
Note:

In the following extraction
times are 10 minutes.

and washing steps, shaking

2.

Extract twice with 50 ml of the TOA/xylene eztracta.nt and save
both organic phases.

3.

Wash the combined organic phase with 100 ml of 8 ~ HN03 (to
-.
remove ferric ions).

4,. Wash the organic phase with 100 ml of 10 ~ ?iCl(to remove
thorium).
5.

Scrub the organic phase (containing U and Pu) with 50 ml of
distilled water and then 50 ml of 0.36 H HC1 + 0.01 H HF
solution.. Collect both aqueous phases ~n a Teflon k-aker.

6.

Evaporate the combined aqueous phase under an Lnfrared lamp.

7.

Decompose organic impurities by repeatedly ●vaporating with
concentrated ‘HN03containing HCIOU until no fuming due to
Hcloq

occurs.

8.

Dissolve the residue in 0.5 ml of 1 ~ HN03 solution.

9.

Electrodeposit the U (and ?u) on a counting planchet using
10 ml of 0.2 ~ ammonium formate as the electrolfie and a current
density of 0.15 amp/~
for 50-6G minutes.

10.

Count the sample with a silicon surface barrier detector combined
with a pulse-height analyzes.
Note:

Because of the relatively short half-life of 2’oU
(t4 = 20. @ d), a correction for decay should be made.
Alternatively, 2‘0U activity co~}p be calculated from
Th and granddaughter
the activities of its daughter
*22Ra, which
will be in secular equilibrium with the
--parent ‘“”U.
Uranium Yield: Reported as app~ximately
on a given soil sample.

2-iO% depending

mxEDuRE
Anion

Exchange

5

separation

of

&na A3Mi3x?bicAcid
source

:

Type:

mih?nic

Pledia

If. Cha.krawx?ty lmd “s. M. KhopkarB
372-76

sample

u in

Chz=omatqgraplliia?

g

{1977).

Aqueous solutions, fission prcxluct’s,.~
mherds

Procedure:
Cohmn
1.

Pack a 1.~ x M
cl-

2.

Preparation:

cm cdum.n with Dowex-21K

resin

(5CII
100 mesh)

form).

Convert to the malonifteor asesrbate form by passing 1S0 d
of S% malonic or ascorbic acid buffered at PH-Q.5 t%mgh
the
column .

3.

Wash the column with water.

Sorption:
of appropriate
Voh(see note in the next step)
add 0.2 g of malonic or ascorbic acid-as applicable.

1.

To a sample

2.

Adjust the pH to 4.5 with 1 ~ MH40H

and 1% malmic

or ascorbic

acid as applicable.
Note :
3.

The

total

Sorb the solution

volume of solution should be about 10 ml.
onto the COlum

(previously described) at

a flow rate of 1 mllminm
Note:
Separation
1.

In the following elution steps, a step may be omitted
if the indicated elements are not pres@nt in the sample.
of HaIonic Acid Media:

Fe(III), Bi(IIZ), alkalis, ad alkaline earths
are not sombed onto the column -d m
eluted in step 3 above.

TI(I), Hg(u)>

‘,.

h.n’thani.cksa.r’e

5.

Ck?ia

7.

LJ is finally eluted with

8.

earth

1 g Hcl .

If T% is present, step 7 is aaitted and the Th is eluted
100 ELI of 0.2s ~ mm=,
v
HM13.

Separation

in Asccmbic

Alkalis

and

ZE?[IV)

alkaline

‘auted

is

and U eluted

Acid

and are therefore

3.

ehted

next

with

Media:

earths are not retained

eltited in the original

with

with
150 ml of 0.25 ~

ammonium

1 g

m
sample

the column
solution.

acetate.

4.
5.

Y

is ehted

If

Th
~lm.

with

Cl. 1 ~

WI.

6.
?.
$.

3
9.

If

is

present,

?%9 is present,

axmonia curtaining

it

can be

ehkted

can be eluted
3% (NHQ)2SQQ.

after

elutim

after

the

of

U

with

uranium with 1:7

In all cases (fer both maim.ic
a.d ascorbic acid media)
the volume of ehatarit
is
200 m19 unless otherwise noted.

?wte :

Yield

it

:

Reported yield is

99 : 1%.

\,

PROCCRE
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Separation of Uranium from Heavy *taZs &y ~tography
Using an ~onic
Acid Resin
source: J. S. Fritz, E. H. Hoyers, Tdmta,
Sample Type:
medure

23, S90-93”(1976).

?Jaturaluatti

:
‘-.

Resin Preparation:
1. Wash a quantity of XAD-4 macmporous
with acetone and concentrate HC1.

resin

(1S0-200mesh)

2.

To the resin, add a 60-40 v/v mixture of sulfuric and nitric
acids at O°C. Raiss the temperature to 65-70°C for half a
day-to nitrate the =sin.

3.

Reduce to the amine at 73-75°C by adding mossy tin in
concentrated hydrochloric acid (reaction allowed to proceed
far half a day).

b.

Slurry the product with 1 ~ NaOE (te remcve tin salts).

5.

Cool to O°C in concentrated HC1.

6.

Diazotize by slow addition of 1 ~ IMM07.

7.

wash the resin with sodium carbonate solution, and
convert the resin to the arsenic
acid fom
with
sodi= arsenite (in aqueous solution) at 70-7S°C.

8.

Pack a column (2.8 x 0.6 cm) with 0.S g of the prepazwd ~sin.

Separation Procedure:
Buffer th- sample solution containing uranium
(up to one
liter) to pl!5.0 WLU orthaphosphoricacid and ammonia and
make to 0.01 ~ in EDTA.
2.

Pass the solution through the =sin column at 7 mL/min.

3.

Wash the resin with 100 ml of 0.01 M EI)TAbuffered to pH
5.0 (with phosphoric acid and ammon%}.

u.

Wash with 100 ml of pH 5.0 wash solution (no EDTA, no metals).

s.

Strip the uranium from the column with 25 ml of ~ ~ HCIOU. Recovery: Uranim is successfully separated from other metals
by this procechm?!. Chrmium(IXI)

gives a slight

interference (ea. 11% recovery). Uranium recovery
is reported at 98.3%.
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PROCEDURE

7

Chrmatographic Sep=at~oi. and a-Spectrometric
Deteminatim
of Uranium
Source:

R. V. B@anov,
502-4

Sample Type:

R. A.

{1975).

?(uznetsov,Radiold!ya,

~~

.-

Acidic media, uranium content 1-MO

Mg
-.

Procedure:
Colunn preparation:
1.

Column size is detem.ined ~ s~le
volume and c-position.
IAnear flow rates up to 10 ‘&m/miii are acceptable. -

2.

Teflon with a grain size of 0.1 - 0.2 mm serwes as the
carrier. A 1:1 solution of HDEHP (di(2-ethylhexYl)
phosphoric acid) in acetone is passed through the column,
ad ~he solvent is then removed-by purging ~ith air.

Initial Separation:
the sample solution through the column (optimum solution
PH is 1-2).

1.

Pass

2.

Wash the column with 0.01 H HC1.

3.

Remove Fe3+ (and some other elements) by washing with three
of 4 ~ HC1 at a flow ratk of 2 Cihi.n.

column volumes
4.

Elute LJ(VI)with 12 ~ HCI (six
u cdminl.

s.

Wash column with water.

6.

Oxidize U(IV) to U{VI) with lS~ H202 (Q-S colum

70

Wash the column with water and elute the U(VI) with 12 ~ HC1.
Note:

column volumes ata

rate of

volumes).

Thorium is still on the caluzm at this point and can
be eluted with 6 !4H3P04 or a solution of 0.S ~
Ei2c202

+ 0.05

~ HK03.

Purification:
1.

Add one drop of

HC104 to -each uranium

fraction and evaporate

to dryness.
2.

ln a Teflon CUP, treat the ~~idue
and evaporate to ~e58=

by addfig 2 ml of 8 ~ ~03

stob@rcs/choppin/wiM
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the addition of 8 ~ HR03 and avaporate to a volume
drops .
cod

the

TmmBf
ar
exchange

C!lpand add 4 drops of 8 & mm~.
to a 2 x 80 m

msin

column containing

AV-17

anion-

in the nitrate fem.
. .

6.

Rinse the cup and add the rime solution.to the column,
allowing the coabined solutions to pass through the colum.

7.

Wash the column with six colmn
remove nonsorbable elements).

e.

Uradua

9.

Add one drop of

is

volumes of 8 g HN03 (to

-

ehated with 10 COIWAS
l?CIOu to the

of 1.5 H IWO..
a
uranium solution and evapomte

to dryness.
10.

After evaporation, treat the residue
0.2 E Hcl.

by heating with 1 ml

of
11”.

Evaporate to a volume of 2-3 drops and

12. Add 6-8 drops of

ethanol end

Yrawfer

cod.

to an electrodeposition

cell.
with 0.2 H HCl and tremfer
this solution
13. Repeat the trea-nt
to the cell.
A cur=nt of 40-~0 rdi for 3 hours is used for
electmdeposition.
14. After electrolytic deposition is completed, the solution
is remwed rapidly and the cathode disc is washed, dried
and counted with a surface barrier detector.
Notes:
7.
.,

The method, when carefully executed”,gives a uranium
yieldof 96 + 3#. For more precise work, a 2SZU tracer
can be added-to the original sample.

2.

Substantial mounts of Fez+ have an adverse effec$ on
the separations, so iron should be reduced to Fe* with
hydrazine hydrochloride in samples of high ircn content.

3.

The cell is a Teflon cylinder of 16 mm diameter and a
height of 3S mm. The cathode is a counting planchet of
Blior Cu; the ,platinumanode is positioned 1S m above
this cathode.

Roberts/Choppin/Wld
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PROCEDURE8

DeteAnation
of Uranium in Natural Waters
After Anion-Exchange Separation
..

Source:

J. Korkisch, L. GMl,
U3-121 (1974).

Sample Type:

AruUytica Chimic~ Acts, 72,
-.

Natural waters

Procedure:
Solution F=paration:
7
a.

Pretreatment soiution - add 1 ml of concentrated HC1 to
In this solution dissolve 0.5 g
10Q ml of distilled water.
of ascorbic acid and 1 g of potassium thiocyanate.
Note:

2.

This solution should be prepared d few how-s prior
to use and has a shelf-life of only 2-3 days.

- 200 ml of solution should be
TkK - KG - HC1 tiXHl~
prepared per separation, and larger
quantities may be
prepared since this solution has a indefinite shelf-life.
The mixture is prepared to be 50 vol.% tetrahydmfuran
CTHF), 40 wol. % methyl glycol (HG - monomethyl ether of
ethylene glycol), end 10 vol. % in S ~ KCI. Ti~issolution
should be prepared at least several hours before use.

Column Preparation:

1.

4 g of Dowex 1 (Bio-Rad AG l-X8, 100-200 mesh, chloride fore)
anion-exchange resin is slurried with a few milliliters of
the pretreatment solution (des=ribed above).

2.

After allowing ~o st~d for L5 minutes, pour into an
appropriate size col-umn.

3.

Hash the resin with 50 ml of the pretreatment solution.

Separation

.F’rocedur%!:

1.

To a 1 liter water s+mple, acidify with lflml of concentrated HC1.

2.

Filter through

3.

ACM S g of ascorbic

4.

Hi% thoroughly untii all reagents have dissolved.

5.

AI1OW to stand 5-6 hours.

filter.
,,.,
acid and 10 g of potassium

@ dense

thiocyanate.

... .
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5.

Flace the sampl~ solution on the celumm and”allow it to
(COrre6pOndhg
pass thmug,h at a rate of 1.2 - 1.3 ~/dn
to the back pressure of the resin bed).

?.

Mash the column with 100 ml of the TKF-HG-EC1 tixture.

8.

Wash the column with 100 ml of 6 ~ HC1..

9.

Elute the uranium with 59 ml of 1 E BCI.

Determination

of

-.

Uranium:

1.

Prepare an aqueous 0.1% solution of arsenazo III.

2.

Evaporate the uranium-containing
bath.

3.

Take up the residue ir 5 ml of 9 ~ hydrochloric acid (added
in portions) and transfer to a SO ml wide-neck Erlenmeyer
flask.

4.

Md exactly 0.550 g of
with a stopper.

5.

Shake the flask carefully until

6.

Immediately add 0.1S g of oxa~ic acid and 0.50 ml of the
arsenazo 111 solution.

7.

Heasure the absorbance of the solution of 665 nm against a
reagent blank prepared in the same manner.

8.

Prepare a calibration curve (1-15 vg of uranium range) and
obtain the sample uranium conce~~trationby comparison.
Note:

elute to dryness on a stem

zinc and cover the flask loosely

all of

~ISe zinc is dissolved.

The absorbance will remain constant for at least
30 minutes. The followiag articles contain related
information on this proceke
and its development:
“Determination of Uranium in Geologic Specimens
after the Separation of the Uranium by Anionic
Exchange “ by J. Korkisch and I. Steffan, Hi&ocMmica
Acts, 1972/6, 837-860 (1972). “Determination of Small
Amount~ranium
after Concentration by Extraction and
Anionic Exchange in a Tri-n-octylphosp4ine Oxide Solvent
System” by J. Korkisch and W. Koch, Hilmxhimica Acts,
1973, 1S7-168 (1973). “Anionic Exchange Separations of
~-nts
which are Extractable with Tributyl Phosphate
V1lW by J. lCorkischand W. Koch, Kibochimica Acts,
1973, 865-875 (1973).
-

PROCEIWRZ 3

Uzwniwi Amalysis:by
source

:

Liquid Scintillation

(bunting

32s
w. J. l14@oweU, Jo F. Weiss, Health Physics, —

.

73-82 (1977).

simple Type:

Bone and tissue

samples.

(This

Jmxx?dure

can

be adapted to other sanple types; these modified
procedures are referenced).
1%’ocedw’e:
SampLe Preparation:

1.

A.

For small bone or tissue samples (<25 g)z dissolve in
concentrated nitric ac:lfwith a smll amount of 30%
‘2*2 added”

B.

(In
Heat gently until a clear solution is obtained.
saamles with SUII amounts of residual salts, do not
to go dry].

anti
2.

3.

A.

For large samples

(>25 g), dissolve by repeated

with EIN03 {cmc.1
ness between each

!&::ny? .

‘ evaporating

treament
to ne-- dry-

B.

Heat the sample to u50”C ia a furnace cvernight.

c.

If the resulting ash is not white, repeat the acid
digestion and heating until a xhite ash remains.

D.

Dissolve the ash in a sufficient volume of 2 ~ HN03.

Depending on the counting method to be used, further
at this point varies:

treat-

mnt

A.

For sanples to > treated by anion exchange separation,
dilute or treat the bample solution accordingly to give
the desired nitric or hydmchlmie
acid concentration.

B.

For high activity samples to be counted with an aqueousphase-accepting scintillator, dilute the s4uapk to

a known Valume aridadd an aliquct to the Scintillator.
c.

For samples to be counted with an extractive scintilhtor
EKDEHP5add sufficient perchkric acid to the
sasfplesolution to give a final solution wMch is 0.1 0.2 M HC1O,.and in wtich all metal ians have been converted
to pE-rchlofatesalts. (Observe the usual precautions
for adding HCMJq to a solution containing small amounts
The nitric acid is evapoi-ated at
of arganic material).
slightly higher heat (lSO-170°C) in order to leave only
ccmta.inimg

1

~

Cmnti.n,g in M1-PurpQse

Seintilhitor:

K@tlhahu’ie?
PPO <2,5-6ipheny20xazolel
POPO? {2,2-p-phenylene-bis-5-phenyloxazole)
xylem
dioxa.ne
ethyl alcd’ml
Triton x-loo
1.

up to 2 d. of aqueous sample Soh’ticm may be taken up in
the

2.

scintillator (volume approximately 15 ml].

The alpha peak of interest
must fall within the pulse-height
ra.mgeobserved. This can be determined two ways:
?. .

.We
The peak may be located by counting through a narrow-%’-:
window ad

B.

scanning across the entire!avaikbk.range.

A multichannel analyzer can be connected to the scintiUatim counter.
(This technique has the addi.timal benefit
of allowing visual differentiation of %he alpha and
beta-gamma spectral.

Unless each sample has a very similar
matrix, the alpha peak
position must be detemined
for each sample.tc maintain
reproducible counting efficiency.
3.

Typ}c~l background count rates run about 20-30 cpm with an
add~txoml
20-20 cpm (frm QOK) per each gram of tissue in
should
a Sanple. The practical lower limit for counting
be a total count of at least twice the background.

Counting in an Extractive

Scintillator:

Extractive Scintilktor:
1S1 g
98 g
u g
1 liter
1.

HIEHP (di(2-ethylhexyl]phosphoric
naphthalene

acid~

PBBO (2-4’-biphenylyi-6-phenylben,zoxaz’ole)
or
5 g PM) (2,5-diphenyloxazole)
toulene

Transfer the sample (prepared as described under part 3.C. of
the sample preparation section) to a standard 20-ml scintillation vial.

Etoberc*/Chep?5n/liild
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ACM ifiml of the extmctive
ta

scintilhtor

snd shake for

1

1 l!dnutes.

the phases to separata (zwaoval of the aqueous phase
is act .necossary~ honver) and plaga the vial fi the co.+ntar.

AUew

A background count rate Of 15-20 cO~tS/*ute
from •Xte~&l”
sources is generally the lower M.m.it for the extmctive

scintillator procedu?e.
Alpha energies differing by ?norethan-l HaV may be distinguishable since typical full peak width at half maximum peak height
is typically 0.9 - 3.0 HeV.
Note :

The author describes a high resolution alpha scintillation counting system in this papar and the one referenced below. With that system, increased resolution
of complex mixtures is pessible. Reported peak halfwidth is 0.2 - 0.3 MeV md an energy identification
to +0.1 ~e%.

Related Articles:
W. J. P!cDowell,D. T. Farrar, H. R. Billi:~gs,Talanta,
21, 1231-1245 (1974).
~ L. Horrocks, Nuclear Instruments and !fethods,117,
589-595 (1974).

PROCEDURE 20
Det=mhatiaa

of Trace LJrazdumh

Wxd%ron Activation

Sample Type:

Analysis

and

Biological Xateriads by
Sdvsnt Extraction
--

Solid biological materials

*oc4?dars :
Irradiation:
Lyophilize end store the samples in a dessicator before use.
Weigh the samples (200-Q50 mg) and encapsulate in a cleaned
polyethylene snap-cap vial.
Encapsulate an uranium standard (a solutian of NBS Standard
Reference material No. 950a LJmnium Oxide (U308), 99. 94~
purity) , consist~ng of 1 ml of 1.02 u U/ml.
Attach copper fo~l flux monitors to all samples and the
st=.dard for flux normalization.
Irradiate the samples and standard (the authors used themal
neutron fluxes of 1.3 x 10” n ‘ cm-a see-z and S x 101’ n
cm- sec-l for periods @f 10 seconds to 5 minutes.

●

Dissolution:
LIg of uranium carrier to the samples.

1.

Add 100

2.

Wet ash the samples with mixed nitric and pemh~oric

acids
(observing the usual perchloric acid precautions) , and 1-2
mg of vanadium as a catalyst. 1-2 mg of chromium should

alsa be added to indicate when all of the organic matter
is destroyed. The green-orange Cr(III) * Cr(IV) color change
usually occurs in 6-10 minutes.
3.

to 20 ml with 9 H .HW . The
final sample solution should be ca. “8 ~inH?iU3 and i~in
HCIOU .
Cuol the samples, and ~lute

Efizraction:
Note:

The extractions are dme in 3S-ml palycarbonate centrifuge,tubes using 0.75 ~ HDEHP.(di-(2-ethylhexy)-phosphoric acid in petroleum ether.

RAerts/Choppin/Wild
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1.
mbe

HDEHP soluticm to the sample iq the centrifuge
and shake vigorously for 60 seconds.

2.

Centrifuge

3.

Remove the aqueous phase with a disposable pipet and discard.

u.

Wash the organic phase at least once with 8 ~ HN03 and
discard the wash solution.

5.

Strip
the uranium from the organic phase with 14 ~ HF,
shaking vigorously for 1-2 minutes.

6.

Remove the aqueous phase {or an aiiquot, depending on
acti=.ity) for counting.

the samples for

2 minutes to separate the phases.

Counting:
1.

Counting

is

perfomned

with

1+096 channel pulse height
gaama ray.
2.

a large volume Ge(Li) detector and
analyzer

to measnre

the

7S keV 2sgU

(50-2S0
u1)
of the vanadium standard is
,
diluted to an appropriate volume (corresponding to the
final volume of the samples to be counted). During this
dilution, several milligrams of dissolved inactive usanium
carrier should be added to the standard solution to prevent
loss of the radioactive uranium.

A small aliquot

Yield:

~i + 4$. Slightly higher yields =ay be obtained
by ~si.ngseparata.ryfumels
for the extractions
(for lower mechanical losses), but this method
increases the time required for phase separation.

..

?ROCHXJRE 21
af Trace Uranium by Instrumental
Neutron Activation Analysis

Source:

S. Katcoff, Fifth Internatimal Conference on Nuclear
Hethods in Environmental and Energy Research, April 2-6,
15s4.

Sample Type:

Solids

1.

seal 0.3 - 0.9 g of solid sample (powdered, granular or bulk)
in carefully cleaned high pux-ity quartz ampules 6 mm in diameter.

2.

Irradiate samples, standards, and blanks for about 4 hours at
a neutron flux of 2 x 10I* n/cm2 see, and allow the ampules to
cool for 2-3 dzys.

3.

Remove activated impurities from the outer surface ef the
quartz by successively immersing the ampules briefly in
concentr=.ted HF solm~tion,hot concentrated HN03, and distilled
water.

4.

Before counting, place ●ach ampule in a cylindrical lead
shield 3.8” long, with 1.0” thick walls and a central hole
0.25” in diameter. This shield suppresses low energy gammas

which could interfere with counting.
5.

Count the sampie with a Ge(Li) detector connected to a multiA 0.5” thick lead absorber can be placed
ch~=ei
analyzer.
betueen the lead sample container and the detector head to
further reduce low-energy interferences.

6.

Uraniua

can be dete~ned

by measuring

the activity

due to

the high ~iald fission products ‘XzTe (t% = 78 hr.) and
which emits
I*@Ba (t% = 12.8 d). The “*Ba decays to ‘boLa,
a 159w-keV gamma . See the follwing- table for relevant nuclear
data.
Ise:ope
H6iiztored

Element

l-:

u“

Note:

Cress

Se=
.—

0’s

is2Te

(barns)

0.26
0.28

Selected
(k●V )
~~

159s
773

%

decay
9E
79

Enough “cooling time must be allou.-~ for” ~h’la produced
by the (r.~) reacticn of .Umthanum in the sample to decay
away

bef:.re count~mg.
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v.

New Neptunium

Procedures

nrnmuc’nohl

Neptunium
is usually encountered .3s ~~~}~p (~~ = 2.14 x lo6y9
in acid solutions
of uranium reacta fuel elements.
NePtunium-237

is of relatively little use commercially exsepta pcssibiy, for
the production of pure soumes of *s@F% (by reactor neutron irradiation) and of ‘aSU (the a-decay granddaughterof ‘n7Np). T@
axmunt of 237FQ in the environment generally is so small as to be
unmeasurable as compared to 23SPU, and no procedures were found
for separation of Np from environmental samples.
Neptunium-239 is a transient species in reactor fuel elements,
due to its short half-life (2.3Sd). It completely disappears
shortly after the end of a neutron irradiation through decay to
239fi- Neptunium-239 is most frequently used as a tracer to study
the chemistry of P@; it can be obtained from the neutron irradiation of 2S@U or by milking a sample of *’JAm with which it is in
equilibrium as the a-decay daughter.
Two procedures are described for the separation of Np. The
2SSU~ and the
first involves separation of 2“SgNp from irradiated
second involves separation of 237Np from a solution representing
that fmm a dissolved fuel element.

E31of a Sol,uti-cm
0.03 ~
use a flc.wrate 02?
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PROCEDURE

2

& ~j:.sctrophotaaetric
Method for the Determination
of Neptuniu in Pr0ce6s Solutions
Soimce:

?. R. Vasudeva Rac and S. K. Patil, J. Radioanal. Chem.
~, 399 (1978).

Sample Type:

S ml of a 1 ~ HNO solution containing about 100 rng
0.2s mg Pu, an~ 0.50 mg Zr in addition to -1 Mglml
of 2J*Np.
u,

Procedure:
i.

To the sample solution in a test tube add a known amount of
2JgNp tracer solution {Note 1).

2.

Adjust the solution to 0.1 ~ in each “if ferrous sulfamate

and

hydroxylamine hydrochloride.
0.5 K thenoyltrifluomacetone
(TTA)
in benzene and
shake for lC m.in-with a vortex mixer to extract Np(IV) into
the organic phase.

3.

Add 5 ml of

u.

?ipet 4 ni of the TTA phase into another test tub$2containing
10 ml of a solution 1 H in MO , and -0.1 ~ in Fe
and
hydroxyhmine
hydrochl~ride (?dte 2 ).

5.

Shake For 10 min to remove Pu( IV ) extracted slang with the Np(IV).

6.

Remove the aqueous phase”and ac!d 1 ml of 8 ?! NW
to the
phase. Shake for 10 min to extract-the
#p(IV) bto
aqueous phase.

organic

7.

8.

the

Separate the aqueous phase containing the Np(IY) and evaporate
to ~ness.
Redissolve the Np(IV) in+~O ml of e solution 0.1 ~ in HN03
Fe
and hydroxylamine hydrochloride.

and -0.1 ~ in each of
9.

Md

S ml of the TTA solution in benzene and reextract

10.

Separate the organic phase, discard the aqueous phase and
strip the Np(IV) into 5 or 10 ml of 5 H HNO containing
5 mg/ml of sulfanic acid and 0.1 mg/ml-Ame#azo III.

11.

lkaag~n’the optical density of the solutio- at 66S nm with a
Beckman DU, using 1 cm fused silica cells. Compazw with the
absorbance from a blank selution of 5 ~ HNO containing S
mglml sulfamic
acid
and 0.1 mgtml Arsenazo III. Measure
the chemical
yield
by comparing
the y activity ef the 2s9~p
in
the
sample ageinst that of a known solution of 2‘‘Np (Note 3)-

for 10 min.
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Note

2:

Only * ml is removed
aqueaus phase.

Note

3:

Beer’s law for’the ?4p(IV)-Arsenazo111 COii?@~X
hoMis
least
up to 1.5 Mg Hp(IVl per ml; if H PO
is added to the absorba~ce solution to ma i!!
k he
Arsenazo 111 complex with Zr, a separate calibration curve for measuri~?gthe Np(IVl absorbance
using H3POM must be obtainea.
at

to avoid ~clusion

ef any

.,
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VI.

New Plutonium
Procedures
INTRODUCTION

Since 1965, when tha original mmograph en the radiochemistry
of plutonium was published (1), significant changes have occu~
in the radiochemicai separation and delamination of plutonium.
Since the advent of a worldwide interest in ecolo~ in th
early
1970’s,
much attention has bean directed at determining plutonium
concentrations in the enviro=nt:
h~
and animal tissue,
plants, the a-sphere,
and natural waters. These neasu=ents
imvolve the detection of extr~ely sW1
concentrations of Pu in
relatively large matrices; e.g., liters of water or -kg af tissue
or soil and sediments. This requires the reduction of the sample
and the quantitative concentration of the Pu to attain measurable
levels of activity free from interfering activities oftmi in
significantly greater mums
(e.g., natural uranium and thorium
and their daughters).
Separations proceduxw% have been improved since 1965 by an
increase b the number and quality of solvent extraction reagents
coaercially.
which are smilable
Many of the procedures presented
in the original monograph empleyed a solvent ●xtraction step for
the purification of the Pu activity; most of these used either
thenoyltr:fluoracetone (~A) or tri-n-butylphosphate CTBP).
Now available are such reagents as di-(2-ethylhexyl)orthophosphoric acid (HDEHP), trilau~lamine (TM), tri-n-octylphosphine
oxide (TOPO), and tricaprylmethyiamine (AISquat-336). Counting
methods have stilarly impoved with the introduction of the
silicon surface-barrier detector for a pulse-height analysis,
=placing
the mo= complicated and considerably more expensive
Frisch
grid with essentially no loss in counting efficiency or
peak resolution.
The proliferation of nuclear power reactor% throughout the
world since 1965 has also led to the development of a g=at many
procedures for the separation of Pu in macxwcopic concentrations
fother actinides and fission
products resulting fma the
dissolution of uranium nactor fuel elements. These are rot
considered among the procedures for this monograph since they
generally do not lend themselves well to a laboratory-scale
separation, but rather era relevant to a processing-plant
operation with all the attendant precautions against radiation
hazards and leakage of radioactivity into the environment.
DISCUSS1OX

OF THE PROCEDURES

Zhe procedures pnsated
herein reflect the interest in
measuming plutonium conca~tio~
in the ecosphere arising prfifallout
fthe large number of a~sarily from two sources:
pheric nuclear weapons tests c~ducted prior to 1963 by the United
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sT&t%s , the united KLngdoa, and tlm Saviet Union, and, men , 5’ ~~~ m~nesa and thm FrWm&; m!ldths int4*uG~&m*;
mall mounts of Pu to the envimrmmt
through tho discharge
ef decontaminated low-level wasta 8olutione by p-essing
plants
and other laboratories employing radiochem,ical
techniques.
I#itlathe axca t~on o~ Pmceduree
7
end
=thods
all use so! vent extraction, by eithm

9

the

fellewg~

batch separ~tion
or colimn chromatography, as the main purification-concentration
step. Procedures 1 - 7 use ●Xectrodepos&tion of the sample
followed by e pulse-height analysis for the Pu date-nation;

pm’cedure

8

uses absorption

spectmphotomatry

and procedure

9 uses stsndti scintillation counting. Electmdeposition is
generally carried out fa solution of ~ium
chloride or
a~nium
sulfate; procedures 1-6 offer”’s~-detailed descriptions
See the Reference 1 for a more detailed desof the process.
cription of the electrodeposition cell and conditions affecting
the plating
of Pu onto a metal disk. Occasionally, Pu in warm
or hot MO
can be oxidized to the VI state which is no- retained,
subsequentfy, on an anion resin column. The use of 14aN02in
these procedures ensures that Pu is present in oxidation state
111.
A word of caution: at higher pH values (> %), Pu(IVI tends
to fom a hydroxy-polymer which cannot be easyly destroyed and
which behaves differently fPu species
in higher acid conMethyl red indicator, used for adjusting the salt
centrations.
and acid concentration
in the elec~;lating
solution, has a pH
range of 4.1+-6.Ofor the equivalence point color change. If the
solution remains too long at the yellow (basic) color, this
hydmxy-poiymer of Pu could fore, thus severely reducing the
electroplating yield. Tne use of methyl orange (pH renge 3.2-u.IJ)
as an indicator might serve to alleviate this potential danger.
Much recent research in plutonium chemist~”is
in the papers in Reference

revieued

2.-

REFERENc&s
1.

K. b?. Puphal and D. R. Clsen, Anal. Chem. 44, 28% (1972).

2.

“Plutonium

CMtryW,

ACS Symposi=
1983.

cd., W.. T. Carnall ●nd G. R. Choppin,

Series 216, Am. Chain.Sot., Washington, D. C.,

?ROCEDURi 1
Liquid-Liquid Extraction Separation
and DeteAnation
e? Plutonim
Source:
S-pie

R. P. Bernabee, D. R. Pe~ival,
Anal. Chem. S2, 23S1 (1980).

Type:

Procedure:

and F. D. Hindman,

Soil Samples (1-10 g] , filters,
dnd
water samples
{< 0.5 E) which have been decomposed and leached.
Th= lentkanide-actinide species have been carried
on a precipitate of BaSO “’(seeXefs. a and b fcr
a description of the BaS~h precipitation procedure),
“.

1.

Transfer the BaSOu precipitate with a suitable amount of Pu
chemical yield tracer to a porcelain or ~l”atinum crucible.

2.

Add 30 al of 72* HCIOU and dissolve th~ EaS04 with a minimum
amount of heating.
Cool the solution %= room temperature.

3.

Transfer the solution to a 60 ml separator funnel containing
10 ml of 1S$ HDEW in n-heptane. Extract for S minm.

u.

Wash the organic phase twice,with 5 al ps?tions

s.

Strip the lanthanides and actinides fmz zhe organic layer
with two 10 “s1 porti.?-nsof 4 IIIHMO for 2 nin ●ach; the first
10 ml portion should contain T ml gf a 2S% ?laN02 solution.

6.

Wash the organic layer for 2 min with a solution containing
10 ml of U KHNO and 2,ml of a hydrazine-sulfamic acid
solution (EGte 1~.

7.

Strip

the plutonium from the organic phase for S min with a
solution containing 10 ml of U M HNC
2 S1 of hydrazinesulfamic acid solution, and S fi of ~~2 ~ di-tert-butylhydroquinone (DBHQ 1.

8.

Repeat the stripping process for 5 min with just 10 ml of
4 F HH03 and 2 ml of the hydrazine-sulfamic
acid solution.
C~ine
the strip solutions.

9.

Transfer

of

72~

HCIOU.

the strip solutions to a second 60 ml separator
funnel containing 10 ml of 1S% HDEHP in n-heptane and extract
for 2 min to remove minor activities of Th and Pa. Add

5 ml of DBHQ solution to the combined orga:iic and aqueous
phases in the separator funnel and shake for 5 m.in more.

lams-fez”the strip
100 Eig C2fW%.mou, imd
flask containing 2 ml -of cone. H so
-5al of an ecwi=vohme
mixtux+
J ek Hcl and ~~n~. We..a
Heat gently &til the soluticm turns yallow.
$

Add an addith’ial
S ml of the equi-vahme
mixwre
of cone.
HCl and cone. HNC3 plus 1 ml of 72% 13CN)Qand evaporate the
solution
to fumas of H2S04.

Heat the flask over a Heker burner to a mild pymsuifate

fusion.

Caoi the residue and dissolve in i-2 ml of 6 H HC3 with heating.
Add 2 drops of a 1 ~ solution of the ammonium-salt of diethyl-inetri-ne~ntucetic
acid <DTPA) and evaporate until
only 2-3 drops ~in
(Ncte 2!.
~~~nsf~~

~~e sap~e to the

electr~plating

cell with Wa~

Add
rinses of 4$ oxalic acid solution totafirig lb d.
hydrochloride solution,
1 drop of saturated hydroxyhmine
2 ml of saturated NHqCl solutio~..

and

Stir the solution in the cell and add cone. ammonia dropwise until a red color persists for 30 sec. Add 3 drqs Of
SMHI.

Electroplate for SC min at 0.75 A/cmz, add 2 ml of cone.
ammcnia just before the end of the electrodeposition.
Dismantle the cell, wash the planehet with distilled water
and alcohol, and dry the disk on a high temperature hotplate
for 5 rain to volatilize any. remaining 2~3Po. Determine
the Pu isotopic composition and chemical
yield by a-=pectroscopy (Note 3).

Nate 1:

Prepare the hydrazine-sulfamic acid solution by
adding 10 ml of 95% hydrazirieto 50
sulfamic acid soiution.

ml

of 2 M

Note .2: The DTPA suppresses the hydrolysis of Pu at the
higher pHs.
Note 3:

Chemical yields are typically -90% with decontamirkation factors of IO* -LOS from other a-emitting
species.

REFERENCES
C. W. Sill, X. W. Puphai, ar,d F. D. Hindman, Anal. Chem.
Q&, 1725 (197b).
C.

‘d.Sill, Anal. Chem. Q,

618 (19771.

PROCEDURE 2
Getmaination

of Plutonium in Sedisants by Solvent Extraction

source : N. P. Singh, P. Linsalata, R. Gentry, and R. E. Urenn,
Anal. Chb. kta lU, 26S (1979).
SazapleType:
Procedure :

River-bottom sedtients.

..

1.

particle
size,
and
Dry the sample in tir. ~rush to uifo~
weigh out a 20 g aliquot. Add 2-3 adpm of ‘bzPu tracer
(Note 1) to the surfacc of the sediment sample in a fused
quartz baking dish.

2.

Heat sample in a muffle furnace at MOOSC for 24 h to destroy
organic matter; cool to room temperature.

3.

Leach the sample with 400 n’1 of a solution of 3 parts cone.
MO
and 1 part cone. HC1. Filter the sample through Whana d2 paper.

4.

Repeat step 3, combine the leachat=s, and discard the sediment
residue and filter paper.

5.

Boil the leachates dto a volue of 100 ml, cool, and
dilute to 300 ml with distilled, deionized water. Precipitate iron hydroxide by the slow, careful addition of
concentrated aonia
solution.

6.

Centrifuge the precipitate and discard the aqueous supernatant.
Wash the precipitate with dilute ammonia soLution -(-1120 of
con~entrated) as many t-s
as is necessary to eliminate
sou- as determined by adding BaC12 to a few - of the
washsupernatants.

7.

Dissolve the precipitate in a minimum volume of cone.
mo . Md -200 ag of NaNO ,-heating the solution gently.
Cooi ths solution to room ?emperature, and adjust the acidity
of the solution to 8 ~ by adding cone. HN03.

8.

Transfer the solution to a 500 ml sep-story
funnel. Md m
equal volume of 20* trilauryltine (TM) in xylene, which
has been preequilibrated with about 20 d of 8 ~ HNOa.

9.

Shake gently for about 10 min. Separate the phases, remove
and set aside the organic phase. Extract twice more with
phase.
equal
volumes
of TLA-Xylene. Discard the aquems

12.

Back-e-act
the plutonium with an equal vol~
of 2 H X S04,
ehaJ&lg gently for 10 *.
Re~at twice mm
and c~id
the aqueous back-e%tractant soluticns in a beaker.

13.

Evaporate the back-extractant solution to dxymss and cool.
Destroy residual organic matter by adding several drops
of cone. ~~3 md 30* ?i202; evaporate to dryness.

14.

the rssidue in 1 ml of 2 E E S~k..anGtransfer to a
plating cell. Hash the beaker twi~e L re with 1 ml portions
of 2 ~ H2SOU and transfer
these to the plating cell.
Dissolve

1s . Md

1 dmp of methyl red indicator.
Md cone. ~nia
dropwise
until a yellew color appears.
Quickly add enough drops of
2 H H SO to restore the md color and electroplate at a
.u#t
8f 1.2 A for one hour.

16.

Quench the electradeposition with 3-4 drops of cone. aamonia
at the end of the plating poscess; move
the planchet and
wash with distilled water and alcohol. Flame to redness over
a Bunsen burner. Use a-spectmmetry to detetine
Pu isotopic
c-position and yield (Note 2).
Note 1:

Uranium in the sediment may accompany the Fu

through the extraction procedure in amounts
sufficient such that the 2S’U u-peak at 4.77 MeV
My i.nterfem with the 2*ZFU a-peak at 4.90 HeV.
If this is the case, more 2b2Pu tracer than that
indicated must be added.
Note

2:

The average Pu chemical yield for 11 measurements
was 3S%, with a range of ? to 71*. Amounts of Pu
down to a few pCi per dry kg of sediment can be
wasured .
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PROCEDURE 3
Radiochemical lleteminat~~~ of Plutonium ti Mrine
samples by Extr:ct

source :

ieri

chromatography

A. Della Site, U= Harchionni, C. Tests, and C. Triulzi~
Anal. Chim. Acts ~~~, 217 (1980).

Sample Typs:

(a) sea water; (b) sediments.;(c) marine organisms
..

Procedure:
1.

Prepare two extraction slurries by adding dropwise, with
stirring, 2 ml of 0.3 ~ tri-n-octylph~~phine oxide (TOPO)

-

in cyclohexaaaeto 3 g of Hicrothene or Kc-l-Fpowder. Add
30 ml of 4 ~ HNO and stir for 30 min. Transfer one of the
slurries to a gliss chromatographic column.
2.

Pretreatment of samples:
a)

to 50 E, add 10 ml of a solution of SO mg
ml-r in 0.S H HC1 and .1 adpm of ‘Q2Pu or 23’Pu

Seg,water:
Fe

tracer. Stir and-add 200 ml of 2 ?!)hH.SO , follwed by
to give an al~aline 3H. Let t~e
enough cone. monia
Siphon off the solution;
precipitate stand ovarnight.
centrifuge the precipitate, and dissolve it in the minimum.
quantity of cone. .HN03. Add 100 ml of 8 PIHN03 and 5 ml
and heat the salution to boi~ing. Dilute
~~ ~“i U&’Q
H HN~3, add .lC g NaN02 in water, and stir
for 15 min.
b)

dry the sediment at 10SQC to constant weight.
of 2’2Fu
or 2S6PU tracer to 100 g of sediment
and leach by boiling with 60C ml of 8 H HN03 for 3 h.
Filter the so~ution and repeat the lea~in~ procedure
twice more. Combine the leachirqgs,add 25 ml of 30~ H202~
and evaporate the solution to 500 ml. Dilute to 1 E
-with distilled water, aml .10 g of NaN02, and Stir for
15 min.

c1

dry the semple at lCS°C to constant
Hari.neorganisms:
weight. Add .2 adpm of ‘*2Pu or 2’gPu tracer to 300 g
Gf dry sample and hear in a muffle
fuzmace at 4SO°C for
and 10 - Of
5 h. Cool, add 50-100 ml of C021Cm ~03
30%H0,
and dry under an infrared lamp. Heat again in
~u:f~ n urnace at 450°C. Repeat the wet and dry mineralization to give a carbon-free residue. Dissolve the
residue in S00 ml of 8 H HHO , boSl, filter, and dilute
to 1 S with water. Add-2.S ~ of tJaN02 and stir for 1S dn.

Sediments:
Add -2 &pm

.,

3.

“Add the remaining axtractic?n slurry to the
( .U PI in “MO ) tid stir for 1 h.
Fiitor on a-lluchmr funnel

and tRmsfer Lhe slurry containing
the Pu(IV) quantitatively
te an empty glass chromatographic column.
4.

Wash uith 50 ml of u H HMG and elute with eO ml of 6 ~
HC1/O.02 ~iiX at a fl=w ra 4e of 0.2S ml rein-’.

s.

Evaporate the eluate to dryness, add a few drops ef cone.
H140 to remove iodine, and disselve
the residue in 20 ml
of d H P!cs.
Stir for 15 rein,add 80’mg of NaN02 Sn water,
end s~ir again for 15 minutes.

s.

Fass the solution through the other chromatographic

cohsm

wash with SO ml of 4 ~HNO , and elute the
S.25 mlmin-l;
Pu with 90 ml “of 5 ~ NC1/O.02 ~!iI. Evapara.
$
.e the eluate ta
dryness.
at

7.

Dissolve the residue in 0.5 ml cone. H SO ; heat for 5 min.
.Add 3 ml of distilled water and 2 drop ~ o! methyl red indiCater . Add cone. ammonia until the color
changes to yeilow.
Quickiy transfer
the solu~ion to a plating cell; wash the.
beaker
several
tfies
with “a total of 5 ml of 1 VQ1 s H S04.
Neutralize a@in with ammonia; when yellow color occur z ,
add just enough H2SOU to restare red color.

8.

Electroplate for 5 h at 60C mA; just before the end of the
plating p.socedu=,
add 1 ml of cone. ~onia
to quench the
electrolysis.“ Wash the.planchet with distilled water and
allcv to dry. Use u-spectremetry to dete~ine
content and chemical yield (see Note).
Ncte:

Pu isotopic

yields for this procedwere:
62.6.: 9.7% for sea water s~ples, 4S.4 ~ S.6S
for sediments, ~nd 82.7 + 4.5% for nari.ne organisms.”
Sensitivities dokm to 10~ fCi per kg of sea water
and LOO fCi per g of sedimenz can be obtained..

Average chemical
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PROCHXJF!! ~

of Plutonium in Environmental
Samples by Extraction with Tridodecylamine

The Determination

Source:

J. C. Veselsky, Int. J. AppL. Radiation and Isetopes
2J, 499 {1976).

Sample Type:

#

Soils
..\.
“-...

Procedure:

.,

1.

Add 10 ml of water containing a suitable smount of 2“PU
tracer
to 50 g of air-dried soil in a porcelain dish. After
drying .the tracer solution, ash the sample at SOO°C for
several heurs (or overnight).

2.

Soil
the sample for 3 h with 200 ml of 8 H HN03 including
-1 g of HaNo .“ Cool ad decant the soiu~~on into a 2S0 ml
centrifuge g 2ass and centrifuge for 10 tin.

3.

Transger the nitric acid selution to a 500 ml separator Yunnel
and extract twice (5 min each) with 40 E1 portions of 25%
tridodecylamine (TLA) in x;lene which has been preequilibrated
with 8 ~HN03.:

u.

Combine. the organic extracts, centrif~uge for 5 min and discard
to a 250 ml
any aqueous solution. Transfer the organ~c.phase
separator funnel and dash with 2S”ml of 8 ~ HN03 (3 rein).
Discard the aqueous phase.

3.

Centrifuge the organic
solution.

6.

Wash the otiganic phase 3 tties
with 2S ml of 10 ~ HC1 (3 m.in
each} in the separator funnel, discarding the aqueous phase
each

phase for S min and discad

any aqueous

time.

the Pu.by shaking the organic phase fo= S tin each with
two 80 ml portions of a solutian of 30 ❑l cone. HC1 + 0.3 ml
COIZC.W in 1 E of water. Wash the combined aqueous backextractants with 50 ml of xylene.

7.

Strip

8.

Yransfer the aqueous back-extractant to a Teflon beaker and
evay.rate to d@ness under a heat lamp.

.
9.

Dissolve the m?sidue in 5 ml cone. HN03, add S drops of
303 H202, and evaporate to dryness again.

10.

Dissolve the re8fiu@ in 5 ml of cone. MCI, evaporate to drynass, and dissoln the residue again in S M of cone. HC1 +
u ml of 3.2 ~ MH4C1 solution. Evaporata to dxyness.
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11.

Dissolve the dry NH Cl Nsidue in 3 _ of water ●nd trensfw
%!ashth cbeakarwithlmlo~
to an electroplatirm#cell.

water and add this to the cell.
12.

Add 1 drop of methyl violat indicatorand electrolyte for

about 20 m.inat lQ V and 1.5 A. Add 2 ml of cane. ~nia
solution tc the cell about 1 min before the ●ti of electrolysis
withaut i.ntemuption of the current.
‘

.

13.

the cell, wash with water and ~
Ramove the planchet fma
Detemine
the Pu isotopic content and
under a heat l-p.

chemical content by a-spect-etry
Note:

(see Note).

Chemical yields for soil s-pies ranged up to 701;
for plant ashes, > 90t ield was obtained. Sensitivities dto 0.1 pCi 2# ‘Pu per 50 g of soil can be
obtained.

...-
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PROCEDURE
5
——
S“olven~
ExtractionHathod f& Mtermination
of Plutonium in Soft
Smmce:

Tissue

H. P. Singh, S. A. Ibrahim, N. Cohen, and H. E.
Warm,
Anal. Chem. SO, 357 (1978).

Sample Type:

Soft

Tissue

Procedure:
1.

2C 500-1000 g of tissue in a U E beaker, add 1-2 cdpm
‘bzPu tracer and ●nough cone. HM03 to just cover the
tissue.
cf

2.

Heat gently over a magnetic stirrer hot plateuntilfrothing
ceases. Raise the temperature to 100”C and heat until the
vol~”e is -L90 ❑l.

3.

Increase the temperature and add a few drops of cone. HN03
occasionally until the solution is clemr.

4.

Add 200 ml of an equal-volume mixture of cone. IWO and cone.
H SOQ and h-t vigorously until ail the nitric aciJis”
with
d$iven off.
Add a few dropsof cone.HNO occasionally
constantheazinguntila clearcolorless~olution Ss obtained.
Remove most of the sulfuric acid ~y evaporation before proceedingfarther.

5.

Add 3C0 ml of ~ ~ HC1 to Z% clear solurion and boil for
se~~sal minutes. Cool and add 1 ml of Fe carrier (100 mg
Fe ); swirl the beaker far proper mixing.

6.

Add cone. ammonia solution gently until the precipitation is
complete (PH z 8). Gently heat the precipitate with constant
stirring and allow to stand overnight.

7.

Separate the precipitate from the supernazant by centrifugatzon in a 5ilml centrifuge cone. Dissolve the precipitate
in a II-5ml of cone. HN
a!!d reprecipitate the iron hydrcxide; repeat the process% everaltti~sto ● nsure the complete
removal of the sulfate ions (test the supernatant for S04-2
with 5sC12 solution).

8.

Dissolve the precipitate in F. minimum volume OS 8 ~ HN03 and
adjust the HM03 concentration CO 3 !!.

9.

Heat the solution gently and add 25 mg of NaN02.
solution to room temperature.

Cool the

Robertm/Cboppln/Mi3d
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10.

Add an ●qual volume of 250 trilaurylamine (?IA) in xylme
which has Men preequiM.brated
with 3 H HNO for 10 min
to eeparate
(Note 1). Shake gently for 10 tin and-centkfuge
the phases.

u.

phase &to another 50 ml centrifuge
cone
Remove the aqueous
end repeat the extraction using ● fxwsh portion of TIA
extractant.

12.

Combine the organic phases and wach for 10 min with an equal
Vglume of 10 g Hcl. Centrifuge to separate the phasm.
of Th.
Repeat this washing to insure ~al

13.

Wash the organic

14.

Strip the Pu f=

the organ+c phase with en equal volume of
Remove the aqueous phase and
zeh~$s~k~ ~Hp~nf%;~Y~”H2SOu.
C-ins
the aqueous
back-.extractantsolutions.

15.

Evaporate the solution to dryness.

16.

For electroplating, add 1 ml of 2 H iiSO to the beaker,
to the e~ec?ro$eposition cell.
heat gently, and transfer
Repeat with two more rinses
of.1
ml of 2 ~H2SOm.

17.

dropwise
Wd 1 drop of methyl md tidicator and titrate
with ammonia to a yellow color. Restore the red color
with a minimum amount of 2 ~ H2SOU.

18.

Electroplate at 1.2 A for l.h. At the ●nd of i h, just
kfore the cu=ent is shut offs quench t~~ elect~e~sition
by adding several drops af.ammonia.

19.

Remove the planchet, rinse with water and alcohol, and flame
to red heat. Detenn.inethe Pu isotopic composition and
chemical yield by a-spect-etry
(Noke 2).

phaae

with 8 ~ H3J03to remove Fe end U.

Note 1:

The 25t solution of TIA in xylene which has been
●quilibrated with 3 ~ EN03 must be prepared fresh
●ach day.

Note 2:

Pu recovery ranged fmm U9 to 6St with a mean of
tiseue
61$. Sensitivities ● s low as a few fCi/kg
can be obtained.
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PROCEDURE 5
Deterabation
Sou=ce :

of

.

Plutonium in Tissue by Aliquat-336 Extraction

and F. H. Perry, Radiochem.
I. H. Fisenne
Let: ~, 259 (1978).

Simple Type:

Human or al

Radioanal.

tissue

Procedure:
1.

A veigh~d amount of tissue is uet-ashad in cane. HN03
containing a known amount of 2*XFU tracer to achieve destruction of the orgenic uaterialm Evaporate the solution just
to the point”of dryness.

2.

Md ICO ml of 8.S ?4 HNO to the sample and wam to 80°C
complete-dissa lution. Add 25 q of NaMO to
to effect
convert the Fu to the N oxidation state. Continui warmi,lg
to remove excess nitrate.

3.

Withdraw a 100 UL
Cool the solution to room tanperamre.
aliquot of the solution, add to 2S ml of distilled water, and
titrate to the phenolphthalein ●nd point with 0.1 ~ NaOH.
is between S and S.7 H, proceed to
If the HNO concentration
step u. Ii not, adjust the concentration to 8.5 ~ with
●ither distilled water or ccnc. HN03, as mquimd.

b.

Prewash a 30 vol # Aliquat-336 in toluene solution three
times with ●qual volumes of 8.S N NM . Md two 50 ml
mrtions of the Aliquat-336 solu~ion 4 o ●ach of *O 250
&i separator funne~s. Add 300 mg of Ca(N0312dissolved in
8.S ~ HN03 to the first separato.~ funnel.

5.

Transfer

6.

Shake the second separator funnel for 3 min and separate
the phases. Discard the aqueous phase.

7.

Combine the ● xtractant phases into a separator funnel and
wash twice for 3 min each with ●qual volumes of 8“.5N
MO, and twice for 3 min ●tch with ●qual volumes of =onc. HC1.
Dis&i
all of the acid washes.

8.

Strip the Fu from the Aliquat-336 with two ●qual-voluw
washes of 1 N HCLiO.01N HF soluticn.-ine
the aqueous

the satple with washes to the first separator
and draw
Separate
the phases
funnel and shake for 3 min.
off the aqueous phase into the second separator funnel.

stripsoluti~~s.
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9.

Evaparaze the strip solution to neer dryness; edd 5 ml of
cone. E?~C!l
end 0.5 d of cone. H2SOU. Heat the solution
until den~e, white fumes appear.

10.

Md cone. HKO dmpwise
residu& orgJ&cmatte=
temperature.

11.

?ransfcs
the solution to en electrodeposition cell which
can be s-led in an ice-water bath. Electrolyte the Pu
~~,~~~ ?Larin= Cisk fo= 2 h at 1.2 A. Detemine the Pu
..,..A*,., ... . zcfitti~t
anti chemical yield by z-spectrometry
-.,<-.;.
(see !Jc%e).

to the hot solution to remove my
andcool thesol.tionto~

tdote: :y~icel saales. ran~ed from 17 to u70 R of wet tissue;
ck~cal
yields weti typically 70-80#.- Activities
af 2SsPu down to 0.1 adpm/kg of tissue can be
observed.

...
-.
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PROCEDURE 7
Dete-netion

source :

of

Trace Amounts of Plutonium
in Urine

J. C. VeseLsky, lWcrochim. Acts, 19781, 79.

Sample ?fpe:

Urtie

Procedure:
To the urine ●emple (1-L.S L), add 200 ml of cone. HNO
~acer,
and
s
ml
Of a calc%m 2~.~~Pha
●
‘.1 adpa Of ~#6pu
4’
carrier solution (Note il.
2.

Heat the solution to 80-90°C for 3 h. Precipitatewith 500
decant the supernatant,
and centrifuge
ml of cone. ~nia,
the precipitate Sn a 250 ml centrifuge tube.

3.

Dissolve the precipitate in the centrifuge tube in a minimm
volume of 3.5 ~ HN03 and add u al ef 301 H202.

S.

Evaporate to dryness in a silicone bath. Repeat steps 3 and
I+until the salts appear white or pale yellow.

5.

AM

!3.5g of solid NcN02 to the residue, followed by 25 ml
7.2 ~.HNO . Heat in a silicone bath until gas evolution
ceases. Cool to room temperature.
cf

6.

?ass the solution th~ugh a 1 a diem. ion-exchange column
8 g 100-200 mesh Dowex l-X2 resin which has been prewashed
of 7.2 ~
with 7.2 H HNO . Wash 3 times with 5 ml ~rtlons
.W03 , fo~lowe~ by 2 washes with 5 ml of 10 ~HC1.
of

7.

Elute the Pu (see Note 2) with 2S ❑l of a solution 0.36
E in HC1 and 0.01 ~ in HF into a beaker containing 5 ml
=f cone. HN03. Evaporate to ~ness.

8.

Md & ~
&yness.

9.

Of 3.2 ~ NHUclsolution to the residue; evaporate to

Follow steps 11-13 of Procedure h 5or the preparation”of an

●lectroplated sample suitable for a-pulse height analysis
(Note 3).
Note 1:

Note

2:

The calcium phosphate ca=ier solution is prepared
by dissolving 60 g of calcium phosphate in 150 ml
of E ~ HN03and diluting to 1 f with distilled water.
~y Mp initially present in the urine sample will be
eluted also. Neptunium-237 end z~~fi can ~ distinguished by a-rnpect~~.
.1S ● NP-Pu separation is
required. ● -duct+ve ●lution (using, ● .g., 10 ~
HC1/O.2 ~ HI eolut~on) must be used.

..
Robert

Note 3:

ddmppididild
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.% recovem is usuall~ ~ ~~%; the detect;on limit
is about UO fCi of 1’ % per liter of urxne.

....
.,
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PROCEDURE8

Extractive Photometric Detetination of Plutonium(IV)
with Aliquat-336 amd Xylenol orange*
Souice :
S-pie

J. P. Shukula and U. S. Subramanian, J..mdioanal.
47, 29”(1978).

Type:

Chain.

Solutio”n

Procedur&:
1.

Transfer
an aliquot of solution containing ug quantities
of Pu(IV) to a cemrifuge tube containing 2 ml of u ~ HN@3.

2.

Extract twice with 2 ml portions o: 5\ Aliquat-336 in xylene
which has been praequilibrated with u ~ NN03. Extraction
time should be abut 5 min.

3.

Combine

u.

Md to the volumtric flask 2 ml of abselute ●thanol, 0.S
ml of glacial ●cetic acid, and 2 mi of a 0.2 wtv * solution
of xylenol wange in methanol. Dilute to the mark with
absolute ethanol.

s.

Transfe= an aliquot to a spectrophot~ter
cell ●nd read
the absorbance at SbO rm against a reagent blank prepared
in the same manner. Compuse thz amount of plutonium
exzracted into the organic phase from a calibrat~on curve.

the organic extracts; transfer
10 ml volumetric flask.

Note:

●

a 0.S

ml portion

to

a

The ●xtraction of Pu(IV) into Aliquat-336 in xylene
(5 WIV % solution) was fodnd to 5s a maximum and
quantitative at u ~ N3JC3. The extracted Pu complex
with xylenol orange obeyed ker’s IAv I? the $:ncen:
tr~;ion
ra~fe
1-$ ppm.+ Ions+such as Al ‘, Be , Cu 2,
La , ?IOIJU, Ni 2, Hn 2, Zn 2, alkali and alkaline
earths could be tolerated in levels as “much as one
than ?u, while ions such as
thgysand+;~es+pater
Cr , Fe , Ce , and ‘- could be tolerated in smaller
amounts. Significant
interferences from Ta(IV) and
Cr(VI) were obtained.

stiilar procedu.m from “thesame authcrs using di-n-hexyl sulfoxide instead of Alivaat-336 is detailed in ~Miochem. Radioanel.
Lett. 37, 77 (1979).

A

PROCEUJRE 9
Simultalmous Dataminations of PlutoniuD Alpha- aad
tal Bamplem
Eeta-Activity in Gquid Effluants and EIwi~
G. C. Hands and B. 0. B. Canway, Analyst

source :
Sample

Type:

, 934 (1977).

Solutions
..

Procedure:
1.

Transfer mt sore than SO ml of the sample solution into a
12S ml Erla-yer
flask. Add 3 g of K SOU, ? ml of cone.
608 EC1O,.
H2SOk, ●nd 6 dmaps ●ach of cone. HN03 &d

2.

Evaporate the mixture to f-s
burner (such as a Mker).

3.

Cool, add 30 ml of distilled water and 2 ml of cone. HN03;
heat to dissolve the solids.

u.

Md 5 ml of 1 H NaBrO solution ~
boil gently for 1S rein,
-eping the voluna co#stant by adding waterae neceseaxy.

5.

Cool and add dropwise 2 mi of 301 H zO z, alltiing the reaction
RO proceed gently.

6.

and fuse over a high-temperature

Boil the solution for S rein,add 1 ml of
for

30* H202, and boil

S more min.

7.

Cool and add 1 ml of 10 mghl Hg2+ carrier solution.
and transfer quantitatively into a centrifuge tube.

8.

Add SO* NaOH solution until precipitation is complete.
Centrifuge; wash the pxwcipitat~ twice with water. Discard
the supernatant and wash solutions.

9.

Dissolve the precipitate in S ml of cone. HC1. Transfer the
scdution to an ian ●xchange column approximately 14 m in diam.
and 1S0 = high containing M l-X2 resin which has baen pretraazed with 100 QL of 9 ~ RC1 containing 1 d=p of 30% H202.

10.

Pass the sample thnugh the column at 3 ml/min and wash with
75 ml of 9 g HC1, discarding the eluate solution.

11.

Elute iron with 50 ml of 7.2 H HN03 ●nd uraniumuith 10C ❑ l
~ra of 7.2 ~ NN03. Discard fiese ●luates.

12.

Wash

Mix

the
nitric
acid fthe column with 10 ❑l cf 1.2 H ECI
prepared solution of 50 ml ~f
and ●lute Pu with a freshly
1.2
~ HC1 and 1 ml of 30% H202 at 3 mllmin.

..
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13.

Transfer the cluate to a centrifuge bottle and add 1 ml
by the dropwisc
of the Hg carrier solution. ~cipirate
addition
of 50% NaON solution. Centrifuge
and wash twice
with water, discarding
the supernatant
●nd wash solutions.

14.

Dissolve the precipitate &-i wash the solutio~ into a
separator funnel, using a total of 10 ml of 2 H NN03.
Add 5 ml of a 25 .wol. percent
solution of KDEHP-in nheptane and ● xtract for S min.

15.

the organic
layer into
Discard the aqueo~,phase and transfer
a glass scintillation counting vial. Add 10 ml of scintillant
(Note 1), mix, and count in a“three-channel liquid-scintillatioc spcc~ter.
Use tuo charnels which have been
previously optimized for counting a and B activity.

16.

Calculate the ‘Q’Pu activity in pCi!E from the ●quation
zblfi activity = (c-b) x 1000
2.22XEXV

where c is the sampl”e count rate,
b is the background
count
rate,
E is the counting efficiency for ab’p’uand V is the
volume of ths sample aliquot in mi. Calculate the Pu m
in the a-counting
activity similarly, using the counts resotied
channel (Wote 2).
Note 1:

For the ecintillator coluticn, dissolve U.64 g of
p-terphenyl end 0.116 g of 2-(S-phenyl-oxazolyl)benzene (POPOP) in 1 f of acintillator-grade toluene.

Note

Avers
+ 3.0 t

2:

9u.O + 1.81
fer
‘“’Pu
and 97.6
Limits-of 1.7 pCi for l-’Pu and
U.2h pCi for “i’Pu can be achieved, depending on
counter.backgrounds.
●

recwery”is
for 2“PU.
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V1l.

ti~datlon
StateProcedures
INTRODUCTION

Thorium exists in oxidation IV and the tramplutonium
ac%inides are typically trivalent although some use is made of
other oxidation states in their separation schemes. Uranium++s
.
most cosamnly found as U(VX) in the fosm of the divalent UO
However, neptumium and plutonium exist rather readily in ox 1dation
states 111, IV, V and VI. Since the behavior in nature of these
latter
two elame~ts is dependent on the oxidation state or states
present in a Pa.rcicu:= soil or water, a mdjor problem has been
the separation of the neptunium and plutonium species present
in a sample without changing the redox equilibria. The next
three p%cedures are schemes for such separations.
In the first procedure, a combination of selective sorption
and solver.textraction is used to separate
Up(IV), Np(Vl and
Np(Vil . The same procec!u= works for plutonium. The second
procedure uses solvent extraction by TTA with aqueous solutions
of diffe=nt pU values to achieve separation of the IV, V and
VI states. Since many netural waters are about neumel, a similar
procedure has been developed using dibenzoyl.aethane(DBH) which
is less scluble in neutral aqueous solutions than is TTA. 7his
is described in Procedun 3 for exidazion states III, XV, V and VI.
The An(IV) is sorbed on rhe vessel walls in the firsr extraction
buz is pla ed in solution by the dilute HC1 and extracted subsequently.

,,,
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PROCEDURE1
Np(V) and Np(VI)
Sep&ation of Np(IV),
Msorption and Extraction

Source:

by

Y. Inona and O. Tochiyama, J. Inorg. Nucl. Chem. ,
39, 1UU3 (1977).

Sample Type:

Solutions

%oceduti :
1..

Adjust &n aliquot af tha Np solution to pH6 with acetic acid
and/Or ~iu8
hydroxide at ● total VOUQS of S ,ti.
Add 100
for
mg silicic acid powder (100 mesh). Shake occasiomlly
30 min. The Hp(IV) and Np(VI) am 100* sorbed, leaving Np(V)
in solution.

2.

After

3.

70 a fresh aliquot of the Np solution, add HCIOU to obtain 5 ml
salution which is lH in HCIOK.

b.

“k’epam a fresh preci~te”of
BaSOk by mixing 1 al ●ch of
0.1 H Ba(NO ) and 0.2 H Na S04. After 30 rein,remove the
a#d2add the Np so~utxon. Allow 30 min for complete
supernate
sorption of the Np(IV) with no sorptian,of Hp[V) or Np(VI).

s.

Oxidation state differentiation can also k achieved with
40% (v/v) TBP in benzene. F3 H liClsolution, after S-10
of Np(VI) is obtained with <St Np(XVl
min. 90t ●xtraction
6 H HC1 solut}.on,after 5-10 rein,80% Np(ZV)
and NpCV). Fand 100t NpCVI) but no Np(V) is ●xtracted.

separation by centrifuuation, adjust the pH to 10-11 and
add ● fresh 100 mg sampla of silicic acid. W5th 30 minutm
occasional shakAng, the Np(V) sorbs completely.

Note:
6.

This

method

has

&mn

used

:or

plutonium also.

a) and TiO
(re:. “b) and can be
a modificatl-8 n of the above Wocedure
=
at &er
pH values.

Pu(V) sorbs on CaCO (ref.
seoarated
fPu(V?) bv

s~ce

Pu(IV) sorbs

REFERENCES
(al

D. R. Nelson and K. A. Orlandini, NW-79-65(1979) pp. S7-53.

(b)

E. A. gondietti and J. K. Trabalka, Radiochem. Radioanal.
Chem . Lett., ~, 169 (1979).

PRoaRE

2

Separation of Oxidation .States IV, V aridVI
by Solvent Extraction

Source:

P. A. Bertrand, G. R. Choppin, Radiochim. Acts,
~, 13S (1982).

Sample Type:

Solution

Procedure:
1.

A 0.S ml aliquot of the actinide solution is added to 0.S ml
of 0.5 l!acid (HCIOQ, HC1, EIN03)to obtain a pH ca. 0.6.

2.

This solution (1 ml) is mixed with 1 ml of 0.5 H fiA solution
in xylene or toluene and the mixture shaken vigorously for
s min.

3.

the AZI(IV) +
is
The phases are separated for counting;
%100% extracted into the TTA solution
while the An(VI) rwMin
quantitatively (>9B%) in the aqueous phase (Note 1).

4.

A second 0.5 ml of the original actinide solution is added
to 0.S ml of 0.5 H sodium acetate
at pH Q.

5.

This solution is added to 1 ml of the 0.S IITTA solution a..d
shaken for 5 min.

6.

The phases are separated for counting with essentially 100$
of the An(IV) and An(VI) in the organic phase and 190% of
the
+An=

An(V)

in

the “aqtieous (Note

actinide

2).

element

Note 1.

An(III) would raaain quantitatively in the
aqueous phase.

Note 2.

An(III] would be extracted into the organic phase.

.

PROCEKIRE 3
of Different
Dmidation
States
by
Solutions
Solvent Extraction in Jieutrd

Separation

A. Saito and G. R. Choppin, Anal. Chem. , SS, 2b5U (1903).
.
sample Type: Nautrti solutions
s~a

:

Proceduxw :

Saa flowhest

mousmn

Bample solution CpH.S)
2ml

‘L

●)

add 10 mf 3.S H D9H*

b)

shdte for

19 m.

I

●)

add S m; 0.01

b)

acetata solution
ptlS-5.5
shake for 2 ❑ .
I
Ueous phasm

I
.

,,

An(VI)

“’

..,.

I

H

dilute HC1 to
louer pH to -4-5,
b) add 5 mt 0.2 H DBH
solution
c) shake for iO m.
a)

add

~ph-1

. .

An(III”)

An(IV)

An(v)

•Chlo~fo~
was used as a solvent to allow easy removal of the
organic phase.

.

-.. .

z.
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